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Babyleaf

Nicky Nr

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

NICKY Nr is a green babyleaf Oakleaf. The leaves are a dark glossy green with 
erect growth and fine attachment. NICKY Nr has a sweet flavour with good leaf 
volume and is suitable for year-round use. It has resistance to Downy Mildew 
(BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Archangel Nr

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

ARCHANGEL Nr is a very uniform, dark green Cos babyleaf lettuce suitable 
for use all-year round.  ARCHANGEL Nr is a vigorous growing variety with fine 
attachment and thick leaves. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant 
Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Celinet

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

CELINET is an early maturing green babyleaf lettuce with a medium-thick leaf. 
CELINET has an attractive frill and a very fine leaf attachment giving excellent 
shape with a small cut surface. It has an upright habit with strong vigour and 
high yields, and has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid 
(Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Secco Nr

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0

SECCO Nr is a curly green Coral which is suitable for babyleaf production all-
year round. The leaves are light green with a nice shape and good volume and 
a medium to soft texture. SECCO Nr is a uniform variety with a broad Lollo 
Bionda type leaf. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) and Currant Lettuce 
Aphid (Nr).
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Babyleaf
Fiona Nr

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0

FIONA Nr is a very uniform, red Italian Oakleaf lettuce with a fine leaf  
attachment. It is a vigorous, upright plant with a narrow pointed leaf, suitable 
for babyleaf production all-year round. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) 
and Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr).

Redza

High Resistance: Bl:1-21,23-26,28-32

REDZA is a very dark red Cos lettuce suitable for babyleaf use all-year round. 
REDZA is an intense, attractive dark red with a green base. It has an upright 
growth habit and a fine leaf attachment. REDZA is a slower growing Cos, 
producing a thicker leaf than Blaze. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI).

Tamarindo

High Resistance: Bl:1-32

TAMARINDO is an attractive cherry red Cos lettuce with a frilly leaf margin, 
upright growth habit and good uniformity. TAMARINDO is fast-growing with 
a robust Cos leaf shape, very good yield and fine leaf attachment for babyleaf 
production. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl).

Poneloya

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

PONELOYA is a bright red Oak lettuce for year-round babyleaf production. The 
leaf has rounded lobes and is nicely serrated, with the colour going to a green 
tinge at the base. It is a compact plant with a thick, shiny leaf and very good 
uniformity. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) 
and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Rosalo

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0

ROSALO is a red Coral lettuce with good volume, heavy yields, and a fine leaf 
attachment making it perfect for babyleaf production. The cherry red colour 
extends half way down the leaf, with an attractive green contrasting base. 
ROSALO has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) and Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr).
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Eazyleaf

Ezatrix Nr 

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

EZATRIX Nr is a dark green Oakleaf lettuce suitable for Eazyleaf. Thick, large, 
glossy and uniform leaves with a slightly upright habit. It has excellent colour, 
good weight and as shown less susceptibility to Sclerotinia in plantings to date. 
Suitable for a compact whole head in hydroponics. Resistant to Downy Mildew 
(BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Ezmina Nr

High Resistance: Bl:1-26,28,32, Nr:0

EZMINA Nr is a medium to dark red, finely serrated Eazyleaf Coral type for 
head production. The colour on the leaf tip is red and at the leaf base it is 
a contrasting green. The leaf segments can be used in a mix to give a full 
salad from one plant. EZMINA has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) and Currant 
Lettuce Aphid (Nr).

Ezrilla

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

EZRILLA is a medium to light green, finely serrated, crisp Coral type Eazyleaf. 
EZRILLA is a variety which has performed well to date in cooler weather. It 
has an upright habit with a white internal leaf, good shape and good volume.
EZRILLA has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and 
Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

SPS5253

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

SPS5253 is a large dark green Eazyleaf Coral type with good volume and yields. 
The leaves are thick and crisp with a pointed spiky appearance, fine curled 
margins and dark green tips. SPS5253 is a slow bolting variety. It has resistance 
to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus 
(LMV).

Buckley

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0

BUCKLEY is a dark red Eazyleaf Oakleaf lettuce for multileaf use. It has thick 
leaves with a good narrow shape and fine attachment at the base. BUCKLEY has 
a very upright growth habit with good leaf numbers and yield. It has resistance 
to Downy Mildew (BI).
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Cos (little gem/mini)
Aldea (Little Gem)

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0

ALDEA is a light green, Little Gem type Cos with a small frame and low core. 
It has good weight and is suitable for hydroponics or open field production. 
ALDEA has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr), and 
good tolerance to tipburn in plantings to date.

Moonred (Little Gem)

High Resistance: Bl:1-26,28-32  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

MOONRED is a Little Gem type Cos lettuce with a dense habit and much 
improved darker red colour compared to Redette, however slightly smaller at 
14-16cm. MOONRED is ideal for whole head production and is suitable for 
both open field and hydroponics all-year round. It has resistance to Downy 
Mildew (BI) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Durham Nr (Little Gem)

High Resistance: Bl:1-27, 29,32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV

DURHAM Nr is a Little Gem or baby Cos suitable for hydroponic production or 
for those growers wanting a smaller head size. DURHAM Nr is dark green with 
a round leaf.

Elf Nr (Mini)

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1, Ss

ELF Nr is an outstanding light green mini Cos lettuce with a 17-18cm upright 
habit for head production in an open field or hydroponics.  ELF Nr is a very 
popular variety with good colour, consistent size, slightly blistered leaves and 
tight compact heads, making it ideal for packing into twin heart bags. It has 
resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr), Lettuce Mosaic 
Virus (LMV) and Corky Root (Ss).
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Cos (midi)

Xenalora (Midi)

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1, Ss

XENALORA is a taller midi Cos standing at 18-19cm tall, offering extra height 
in cooler months. XENALORA is ideal for midi hearts under field production, 
with uniform tight head formation, attractive glossy dark green colour and 
moderately savoyed leaf. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant 
Lettuce Aphid (Nr), Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV) and Corky Root (Ss).

Xantos Nr (Midi)

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1, Ss

XANTOS Nr is an improved midi Cos, 18-19cm tall.  Additional height for mid 
winter production whilst also performing well in warmer conditions with good 
tipburn tolerance. Year-round production for twin hearts in a bag. Resistant to 
Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr), Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV) and 
Corky Root (Ss).

Petite Nr (Mini)

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1, Ss

PETITE Nr is a mini Cos lettuce, around 17-18cm tall for the dark green bagged 
market all-year round. PETITE Nr closes early to form firm hearts, and has an 
erect habit, glossy appearance and sweet flavour. PETITE Nr offers good size 
and weight in winter with low core in summer. It has resistance to Downy Mildew 
(BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr), Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV) and Corky Root (Ss).

Redette (Mini)

High Resistance: Bl:1-21,23-26,28-32

REDETTE is a red Cosette type (15-18cm) for baby head production. REDETTE 
has an upright habit with football-shaped red hearts with a very thick leaf and 
glossy appearance. REDETTE is used for both the whole head sleeved heart 
market and as a juvenile transplant separated into leaf component for salad 
mixes. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI).

Joshua (Midi)

High Resistance:  Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

JOSHUA is a larger midi (almost 3/4) Cos lettuce with 25-26cm upright frame. 
JOSHUA has a glossy, dark green leaf with medium blister and good uniformity. 
Slow to heart, JOSHUA is best suited for cool weather harvest. It has resistance 
to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus 
(LMV).
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Cos (large)

Bokay (3/4 size)

High Resistance: Bl:1-26,28,31,32  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

BOKAY is a dark green, medium size Cos with a low core and is suitable for 
processing. BOKAY stays slightly open as the head forms and the 3/4 size 
makes it ideal for the mid-sized sleeve market.  An outstanding new variety 
with a fresh appearance, it is resistant to Downy Mildew (BI) and Lettuce Mosaic 
Virus (LMV). 

Goblin Nr (Large)

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

GOBLIN Nr is a medium to large-framed Cos, a few centimetres taller than 
Shrek with dark green, glossy, dense heads.  GOBLIN Nr is suggested for the 
spring and autumn harvest season and winter in warmer climates. It is resistant 
to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus 
(LMV). 

Totana Nr (Large)

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

TOTANA Nr is a large green Cos lettuce with a high leaf count and excellent 
internal quality. TOTANA Nr is very uniform with glossy leaves, good weight 
and a short core. It is suitable for shoulder/summer harvest and has resistance 
to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus 
(LMV).  

Arroyo (3/4 size)

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32  Intermediate Resistance: Ss

ARROYO is a 3/4 size dark green Cos with a thick leaf and is suitable for sleeve or 
hearts production. ARROYO offers resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) and Corky 
Root (Ss) and is suitable for harvest in mild-warm/cool weather conditions. 
ARROYO has a 24-27cm heart, low core and good weight.  
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Iceberg
Boost

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

BOOST is a very large, slow maturing Vanguard style Iceberg suitable for cooler 
weather harvest. BOOST has a large frame enabling some frost tolerance. A 
dark green outer leaf gives BOOST a fresh appearance. It has resistance to 
Downy Mildew (BI) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Cinderella

High Resistance: Bl:1-32

CINDERELLA is a large-framed Iceberg variety in the Knockout slot with low 
internal core, good size and good uniformity. CINDERELLA is suitable for warm 
season production, with plenty of leaf cover to offer protection from the sun. It 
has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI).

Icehouse 2

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32

ICEHOUSE 2 is a large, sure-heading, cold tolerant lettuce suited for mid to 
late winter harvest.  ICEHOUSE 2 keeps its size in full winter conditions.  Due 
to its vigorous nature this variety is not suited for warm weather. ICEHOUSE 2 
offers excellent protection against frost and is very uniform. It has resistance to 
Downy Mildew (BI).

Igloo Nr

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

IGLOO Nr is a very large-framed lettuce for late winter (Vic) and spring harvest. 
IGLOO Nr is like Roundhouse Nr in its ability to form a sure head; a distinct 
advantage in a large vigorous style which is upright and off the ground. IGLOO 
has very good colour and resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce 
Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Kong Nr

High Resistance:  Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

KONG Nr is a large-framed, dark green Iceberg lettuce in the Titanic and 
Marksman class. Recommended for harvest in spring and autumn in most areas 
with winter harvest possible in Queensland.  KONG Nr is a very sure-heading 
variety and has a high harvest recovery. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), 
Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).
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Iceberg

Sandpiper Nr

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0

SANDPIPER Nr is a large, dark green Iceberg lettuce with good size and 
uniformity. Recommended for late summer to early autumn harvest in southern 
growing areas of Australia, SANDPIPER Nr is early to fill and has low internal 
tipburn. Has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) and Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr).

Titanic

High Resistance: Bl:1-16,21,23,32  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

TITANIC is a large-framed, glossy, dark green lettuce with good size and an 
attractive dark colour in cooler periods. TITANIC cuts with a flat clean butt 
and has good layers of frame to offer some protection from frosts. Suitable for 
winter harvest in Western Australia and Queensland. Has resistance to Downy 
Mildew (BI) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Icemaker

High Resistance: Bl:1-32  Intermediate Resistance: Nr:0

ICEMAKER is a large, sure heading, mid to dark green Iceberg lettuce with 
a low internal core, which has shown good tolerance to tipburn in plantings 
to date. ICEMAKER has a good frame, round uniform heads and is suitable 
for cool weather production in southern states, for the fresh cut market. It has 
resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl) and Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr).

Roundhouse Nr

High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

ROUNDHOUSE Nr is a large Iceberg lettuce, with upright round heads in a 
traditional Australian larger style. It is very uniform with its upright growth 
reducing the risk of lower leaf rots. Suggested for autumn/spring harvest in 
southern states and winter in Qld, it has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), 
Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Ronodinla

High Resistance: BI:1-32

RONODINLA is a larger Roundhouse type with uniform round, heavy heads. 
It is suggested for spring/autumn production in southern areas, and winter in 
milder Qld areas. It has a large frame with upright habit and attractive dark 
green colour. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI). 
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Speciality

Mathix Nr (Red Oakleaf)

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

MATHIX Nr is a slow bolting, compact, large red Oakleaf with an intense, dark 
red glossy leaf and crisp leaf texture. It has excellent uniformity with a red 
to green internal and is suitable for glasshouse and hydroponic production. 
MATHIX Nr has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) 
and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Vizir Nr (Green Oakleaf)

High Resistance:  Bl:1-28,30-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

VIZIR Nr is a large-framed green Oakleaf lettuce which is slow to bolt and has 
good tipburn tolerance. VIZIR Nr is an attractive, glossy green lettuce for whole 
head harvest and is suitable for both open field and hydroponic use all-year 
round. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and 
Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Lobela Nr

High Resistance: Bl:1-28,30-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

LOBELA Nr is a mid to dark green, Butterhead lettuce with a low core and good 
tipburn tolerance. LOBELA Nr is a great choice for year-round production in 
hydroponics or in open field. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant 
Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Lea

High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0  Intermediate Resistance: Fol:1

LEA is a slow bolting, glossy, dark red Coral type with a flat base and green 
internal colour. LEA shows good uniformity and has a good round, medium 
head shape that forms fast all-year round. LEA is suitable for both leaf and 
whole head production. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce 
Aphid (Nr) and Fusarium Wilt.
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Code Name Scientific Name

BI Downy Mildew Bremia Lactucae

Nr Nasonovia Aphid Nasonovia Ribisbiri

LMV Lettuce Mosaic Lettuce Mosaic Virus

Ss Corky Root Sphingomonas Suberfacieis
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The information provided is based on an average of data and observations collected from our trials. Significant variations may occur in the performance due 
to a range of conditions including cultural/management practices, climate, soil type and geographic location. As a consequence South Pacific Seeds cannot 
accept any liability as to the accuracy of this information. VALID FOR 12 MONTHS FROM NOVEMBER 2016. ACN 002 887 256


